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We hare got what you hare I wen cry
ing out for —Trousers—and plenty of 
theta- But «till, n tew men will go else
where or go without, even after they 
haw seen ours. Maybe there are rea
sons for this, peculiar to each individual 
who comes and goes away again.

Anyway, trousers are here for every
body that wants mem, and their money 
back if they want it.
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!

Г
re in a position m 

man, your anil is here." bet 
we were. The sniu are #12 and $14, tor 
business or Sunday. We will take you 

come and drew you all as well a* 
can and give you your money 
ou are not satisfied. We can 

men ont of a hundred perfectly. In 
a minute ; nine out of a honored we may 
have to alter oust, t ante or vaat—can be 
done in an hou
dred^**

than ever\
;

t :
anybody 
hack If y 
fit 90 me'

'
I

Щ < ir or so I one out of a hun- 
w« can’t fit. Then a good many 

we can fit who don't know it—do you ? 
We oan save you money—herd earned

—If you come and try.

•«Cl-»

SCOVIL'S,
Oak Hall.

THE Franklin Typewriter
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SW*^*I wain 8t. John.
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Office Specialty Menufeoturlng Co., 
lis Bey Street, Toronto.

Bob. A*ТІД A. МсШШН.

It. John, N. В.
A. H. DAVIB А СО.,

We Want
More people to know us 

throughout the country, and 
this is what we a* e'doing to 
make your acquaintance.

We have a lot of nice 
light and dark,Windsor Scarfs, 
for boys and girls, which arc 
25 cents each.

If you will mail u* 2$ cents 
In stamps or silver wc will 

,sc"nd you two Tie* for the 
price of one, |K»tsge paid.

Ii you ere diaeatished 
with them -uhen they are re
ceive-1, you can return them 
and we will return your

Thi* offer is only for June.

FRED A. DYKEIRAN
' a. co..

«7 King'll, - . IT. JOHN, S.I.

Baptist Book Room,
120 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. N.
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Bicycle Repairing
RxsRiutsaeun:,

Bicycle Sundries. 
Secondhand Bicycles 

ws*etauat~ ‘
BURNHAM1 MARCH

I N1 OU* k, M. Ms, HA.

APTS.

June IS

OUR OFFER !
To Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, Including 

Currerit Year, and to Every Row Subscriber 
Who Pays in Advance—Old and Hew Sub

scribers Treated Alike—as follows:
^ITTHIS IS HOLMAN'S Self-Pronouncing Sunday

■ 1 School Teacher's BIBLE 5)<x8 inches. Bind*
H ing, French Seal, Divinity Circuit, Round Corners,
■ Gold Edges. Theological Library of itself. Con- 

tains Concordance with 40,000 References, Index
■ to Persons, Places and Subjects, 16,000 References.
■ Scriptural Atlas, with Index, 12 Full Pige Maps in
H Colors. Glossary of Bible Words, Bible Calendar,

jj^E Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and 
Foreign Words, Scholarly Articles on Bible History, 

Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chron
ology’, Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Summary and Analysis of 
the Old and New Testaments, Tables of Parables, Miracles and Pro
phecies, etc, etc Price by mall $4, now reduced to $3.50,

We give this as a premium to all new sub
scribers of the MESSENGER AND VISITOR 
for one year, on receipt of $3.50.

AU old subscribers now tiking the Messenger and Visitor, 
who have paid in advance, and whose time is not out, can have their 
time marked up one year and the premium by sending $3,50. Those 
who are behind three months, one year, or more, can settle at the rate 
of $1.50a year, and add to the amount $3.50. ThU will mark your 
subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.

We hope this Premium will induce o d subscribers to pay up 
promptly, as it is the most liberal we have ever offered. It should add 
at least 1,000 names to our list

$5.00 In Value for Only $3.50.

We OssrsslM вії we say eeaoeralag Ii.
Bead Cheek er Meaey Order.

This Offer Is Owed eaUI farther aellee.

SEND ORDERS TO

MESSENGER * VISITOR,
ST.JOHN. N. B-.________

ІКІН81Ш,
A .Scientific Mid He liable combination 

ofCodUverOU and the Hypopboephlle*, 
which aheuld at the earn* time beGranite A

Marble
Works,

Mo Ш Mill Street
CNrnt і .an. eutue.)

err. JOHN, N. 1.

table to the most Outidiow palate, 
long a desideratum In the Phannaeeeti- 
oal World. For more thaa twenty years, 
however, the world has basa reaping the 
banafit of the entniton of this problem 1

la iha use of Pnruaa'a Iwrian* a# Gad
Liver ON with hwnaihe. awl the
HyphoBpbUea of Urns awl tied*, aa un
rivalled Remedy tor Coughs, Odds. Cue -

■SSgFpëil
*b ш ваямеі • For sale by stl Druggists at 50

kettle.

-Ii f DEAFNESS
HaaS.HetBBtОê8і

better." Roll
oonduc sted at the retldenoe of the par
ents, in Woodstock, by Rev. I. Ç,Black 
ney. after which the remains vrtge taken 
to 8-eflleld, Snnbury Co., where an in 
torestiug sermon was preached by the 
Rev. Mr. Austin, from the words of 
James. 4 :14, “For what I* your life." 
Dr. and Mrs. Kieratead have the pro- 

sympathy of tivt entire commun 
Ity And may God sustain them under 
this heavy stroke i* the prayer of theit 
Irisedt %nd

Моважм—At Freeport, Mav Slat, of 
cancer. Deacon William Morrell, In the 
6dtii year ol his age. In the death oil 
Rro. Morrell the church loses its.leading 
member and officer. On profeaalng failli 
in Christ hie devotion to duty brought 
him to the front, and while young In tli«> 
Christian life lie wm honored With the 
offices Ol deacon, treasurer and trustee 
.the duties of which offices he fahhfulh 
performed till deeth celled up highe 
Death hail no terrora. and after sight 
weeks j>f intense eufforlna lie depart#.I 
to lw hwerer with the L>nv. A memorlel 
set vlor was held дні the '.*Ath ult. In 
honor him end his brother deacon
Kthei Ring, wlio one month proceed*-.! 
him to the better lend The church and 
• ommunltv have sueteined e great k»> 
In the deal? of і h< - rein } 0

At Й*І не Net lrevent.Af s 
Ineon. brother of

brotitei

KnaiNMN— A 
tl, deacon John Hot 
tale Rev. Hétuuel Hoi.in» •«., peser 
ouietly to his rest at tire rl|- old age of 
V«ti tear» and *fi dels Horn In 14son 
IV». Ireland, April Iftih, 17BS, sud 
emigrating to A uteric* In IfitfS, hi 
settled In Ball 11* the following year, ihm 
Incoming one of the plon.-ete of th« 
settlement. Ile waa lu pitied by Re. 
Kathei Anslry at the time ol the-organ. 
•■lion of ltie llaillle Baptist . huroh < 
1831, and having been appointed to the 
office of іІеа<ч»пand S,H. supertnlatedeni 
faithfully served tn theee rapacities until 
old age rendered him unfit to do 
longer. The day of the funeral, the well 
tilled church teetified to the esteem in 
which our brother waa justly held, The 
sermon, frtAn Gen. 2ft :8, was prone hr I 
by the pastor, K. B. 8elye, Uc , who *»» 
ably aesistefl In the aervioea by the Rev. 
F. S. Todd. Mllltown, Me. Deacon Rob 
iuson and his decendante make five 
generations, hia children numbering II. 
grandchildren M, greatgrandchlhlnn 
§8, and great-greatgrandchildren 8. 
Front these 168, 184 aurvive him.

is this mi* »»i enm j

She eats little.
She is dispirited.
She looks like a gbouL
Her blood hivs turned
She is languid in mind and body.
Her symptoms are very like those of 

consumption.
Yet she is only a young girl just entrr-

“Standing with reluct 
Where the brook and

MM
a#-1

ing womanhood.
“Standing with reluctant tout, 
Where the brook and river mCet. ' 

Ah, but that It one of the moat critical 
nods of life. It is then, in oountlr»* 

loot or lack of
periods of 
cases, that parental neglect or lack of 
knowledge, І» responsible for the per 
manent ruin of the daughter's health, if 
not her too often untimely death If si, 
nn age when she should be distinguished 
by alacrity of body, activity of mind, and 
joyousnoas of spirit, ahe suddenly grows 
weak, depressed, nervous, hysterical, 
listless, colourless, sometimes «uttering 
from severe pains, and appearing to have 
lost all her ambition in lift», then, unless 
prompt measures are taken to renew the 
vitality of her blood, and so lead i 
restoration of nerve 
mental energy, and gi 
assistance which this 
urgently demands, 
otherwise then disastrous. And 
parents fail to do their duty in the 
tier, upon them mnet rest toe terrible re
sponsibility. There is within the roach 
of all an agency whereby a complete 
cure in all such cases that above out
lined may be brought about.

Of all the wonderful cures wrought by 
Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonic, none 
have been more remarkable tha 
in which yonng girls, whom their par- 

had almost lost hope for, were by 
great restorative and invi 

medicine, brought back to per 
pemanent health. Hawker’s n 
stomach tonic is a perfect nerve restorer 
and invigorator, and blood and flesh- 
builder as well as a valuable 

in and aid to digestion. It 
V adapted to too disease- [.eeuliar 

to women, such as nervousness, nervous 
headache, neuralgia, hysteria, pale and 
sallow coniploxious, suppression*, anae
mia, despondency, loes of memory, or 
any nerve weaknees of heart or brain 
arising from worry, overstrain of mind or 
body, or excesses of any nature. It gives 
tone to thejierves and stomach, vigor to 
the mind and body, and strength to the 
blood, restoring the bloom of health Is 
the pale yntl delicate.’

Hawker's Nerve and Stomach Tonic 
may be obtained from all dntggim* and 
dealers Price fifty cents a bottle.
bottles tor 12,60.

LI7IRA1T COimiTIOV.

The Toronto Saturday night, * 
ntgpd authority in Canwda on matters 
pertaining to literature, refer* »• follows 
to the short story competition offered by 
the Dr. Williams Mediator Company, of 
Rrockville : —

‘‘It is gratifying to find thi» large busi
ness firm interested in literature, and 
the nature of the wm petition is such 
that a keen Interest is sure to be aroused 
la ell perte of Vaoade. -There Is perbapa 
no portion of the world that yields ma 
terial ao abundant, alt nations eo piquant 

striking, kw the writer 
of short stories, ea may I# found in Can
ada and more particularly la the North 
weel Territories. We hâve seen what 
Gilbert Parker has bee unable ti> do 
M. all too limited knowledge of the 
eon Ray country. Had he er any i 
trained writer as oomplet# a knowledge 
Of our great North west, the tradltu 
the torts, the halti-raod and the Ш

force and bodily and 
re to nature that 

this trying period ao 
the results cannot be 

if the

thi*
^OrSNMf

Htiimaoh 
is eepeol-

aUt

With
11 mi

se Is posiMSI li by hundreds of our iwud- 
era, the literature of the worM would be 
enriobed. Winner* of cash pries to 

I are excluded, so that 
why beginner* should

not try a heed."
Three hundred dollar* ti otto red 

prises, the ai 
the best five

!>Лшк Ik, Sro.1,111., Out.
before the let of Jnly n«t.

being Misl
reseiesd. Htiwiaa 
each the Dr. WU-
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Highest of all m Leavening Power.—Latest U. 3. Gov’t Report

ABSOLUTELY PUREj

■ AfifilAGKS.NUMMARY NKWH.

«иа~At the Rapti.t par- 
dlcton, May 22, by Iter. K 

dge J. Heat, eu F 
<"o.. to lavima Hit 
Annapolis county. 
Pnout.—At the

of th# bi і-l' » tm*iher. June ft, by the Rev 
lee. Wallace, A M I.*n I» Wlllian 
of fit- George, N. R , to Ullie R., young 
eat deugbi.'i <>t Iha lete Dee Kin* Poole, 
» if Fsnnfielii, Ns fi.

•At the re.l-l.-noe o. 
the t.ri.tr» і tarent a, June Mb. by Her 
lee. \x« - A. M , Wdliera Menais D-
wnrol if- III in of Jnnn iN-we- л Hon» 
of Wt. lifsHge- N H i.- Aine D murtk 
daugl- > •! * ligue Mc Vieaÿ, Ке*( . of Use

It la aeld in Winnipeg 
lobe school question will 
royal coiumwton

Pending the reeepikm <»l Mr Ibwil'a 
repbrt no Ihe loan, lie -New found land 
House adieu і nd with->n ■ dmng any

Joseph end Philippe
in ihe hive. Jacques tart lei 

(<Jue )■ on Monday, while l athing Dr 
(iarueeii. ill# edronrr, ao found ah# > an

-
Wooilet.w k wee an badlv tnlurml in an 

the ft.-atan A Athene rallr«a«i 
rTJtiJ ''ad IS be amp..

•a. Oi.lhinforib, Me., «ho bed 
lw<> year* semen.-. In the 

xteie ргіаіиі rot rowiehiughlei, la 
killing John Llge m Mt M*ry «. N ft . 
was released twu week 

George Cbrieile, aged 97. and hia 
brother Holier і 9.1. are both hale and 
hearty They reside ai Old lUdge 
lone county. Recently George i 
three miles «

illi»t the Mani- 
be referred to e 5’.”îSk.

of Ml Hanley,
Wmi

* Garneau were

6*w»a Ui Vieil -

>e, s ft

the Mw » fattier, Cap It A Saunders, 
Ohio, lu' r lb, by Rev Trueman ft is) top 
John I 11 old »< Kentvilie. N “ til 
Minnie vmnders

Atms.si ■* Pabbrt.—At the Albino 
hotel, F rdericme, N H , May 8lhh, by 
Rev. У D IV,*i.|*on Fred Лthermo to 
Arlan і >n Parent, Iwth of Queens burv, 
York t -

Wium.* Dira -At Ihe par*, mage Gib
son, N IV ' моє .\lh, by for Rev. K D 
David*.-u. I homes Wileoe to Abbie Dyer, 
both oi Marvavllle, N. R

аїЛх*—At the parsonage, 
. G. Ii White, Wil- 

>11 oi the

Keie Noy
2И»!.

o Hi. Stephan.
The body of little Martha Roach, who 

strayed from her home near Sydney six 
months ago, was іоцгні on Monday in the 
woods Sh- miwmtfcA. r way returning 
home after-buying iV few cent*' worth of

Albert Brown, a theatrical me.-hanto, 
and a powerful swimmer, aavinl three 
young men name 1 Byer*. Nnarka and 
Gem from drowning in Aahbrldge's Bay, 
Toronto. Brown already holds eighteen 
medals for fife-saving.

tarya 
Сошка-Hi 

May 20th, by Rev 
Mam Collier to Klim Huskies, n 
town of Yarmouth, N. 8.

Ali ks Svirnby—At the home of the 
bride * i.uher, May 28th, by Rev. G. R. 
>Vhite. G. U nul ford Allen to Alberta, 
eldest d.iughter of George and J osephlne 
Spinney, all of Yarmouth, N. 8.

DsWmik Сап-. —At Baie Verte. West 
morlaml t'o., N В , June 6th, by Past 
A. H. 1 avers, William H. DeWare 
Point de Rule,
Dea. Clifibnl an

“8-
all,Mr*. Jhlia Run-hell,of 8l. Martins, the 

only vaeaenger in,iured in the rolliaion on 
the Maine v entral Railroad atat Veaeey, 

ttlemem of ofMe., on April 2, effected a set.......... . .
her suit to recover damages. The rail
road paid he 

Mr. Thomas '’. Allan, of t’arleton, who 
died on Wednesday, wm at one time a 
prominent member of the famous Inv 
perial ba»e half club. A widow and four 
chi dreo survive him. Mr. Allan has 
been ill for a long time.

The Veiled Empire lxiyallst Aasocla- 
lion of Canada Ьм ndopie»! n resolution 
protesting against the erection oi the 
pn>]>oeed monument at Ixiuiabürg, V. B., 
to eouimemorate the osqiture of that 
fortress in 1745 by Bostonians

to Beesie daughter of 
d Mary Capp.

Eaton - Евтлпкоока. — At 
Westmorland Co., June 4lh, by pastor 
A. H. Lavers, Sidney M. Eaton, of 8au- 
gu*. Mass., to Eva . ftf EsUbrook*. 
daughter of Mr. Allan and Mary Esta-

< 'ookvüle,

St*fu>s-M*R«H. —At the naraonage, 
lower Economy,.Mav ltith, by Rev. .1. 
H Davi», R. A., Noble Simpson to Laura 
Marsh. l*oth of I

Ohio, N. 8.,

ïîa
=• Кідіжі in і к-< 'аовв v —A t 
May 1U. by Rev. Trueman 
Cbàrlcs Kldriilgn of N'orwoodan 

, of lake Geo
An Inmemoriam wreath was | laoed on C 

tiie desk of'the lute Sir John Матчіonald I 
In the house on Thursday lwt. it being 

Of fill John »

rma Crosby ff*.
txlo.^Csouir-PiTMAM.—At Ohio. N. 8., May 

17th, by Rev. Vrueman Bishop, James 
Crosby to Emma Pitman, all of I re ton.

the fourth anniversary 
death. A large vase till 
adorned 'the table in the

•The Mirant ich 1 A .fronce complain* 
that brant are mthloMlv killed ai Brant 
Island and other places In the Tabuaintac 
bay, by people from P. K. Island. whA 
shoot them chiefly for their feather* 
The birds are just at their breeding

Thomas Rennick, agetl 18. and Robert 
Fyl", aged 16, pupils at the blind school 
a: Brantford, Ont, got 16to a dispute 
Rennick struck Fyle three times with 
his ti*t. and Fyle then struck Неї 

hoa»l with a bat.

«ні with mere 
centre of the Govni -Mvt.LKs—At Ohio, N. S., by 

Rev. Trueman'Bishop, Nathan G udy to 
Emma Mullen.both of Norwood, N. 8, 

Rt KTox-Pmi.i ti%—At Liltle Glace 
Ray. C. В . N. 8.. June 4tii, by Rev. F. 
N. Atkioaon. t.eorge Burton 
F l’hllHpe, all of thé above nanu

to Ella

DEATHS.

S*INNER.—At Oak Bay, ('harlot',•
N B., Jnn# 6th, Carl ІДЧШ, infant son of 
Rpv. I. R. and Emily Skinner, aged six 
months.The* la tier may

not’recover. Drnxxx.—At Norwood. May 5th, of 
heart diseases, Elias Dnrkee, aged 68 
years. His suffering* were protracted 
end severe, but were born with Christian 
patience; Hia end

The summer camp of the ' 
in dm Maritime •Provinces last year 
proven a great success. This year's 
camp will be held at Fry’s Island, one 
the pr.-ttiest spots in the Bay of Fundv 
It will open on July 23rd and will last 

1 uavs. Mr Williams, the Y.M. 
. will attend the

Quelle government has ordered i 
new indictment against 'Emanuel St 
1-ouis, the lAcbine bridge « on tractor, on 
the charge* laid by Mr. Sherwood, the 
Dominion government detective. The 
Attorney General, however, ha* asked" 
the Iwleial government to defray part of 
the expenses of prosecution 
'Messrs Walter Baker A 

est manufacturer* of 
< і» oas and Cliocelate* 
have found it

Y. M- C. A.

was peace.
Stssvks.—At his residence Sdrrey, 

after a lingering illness tleaner Sleeves, 
aged 46 years. Hro. Sleeves was one ol 
the Wsi meml-ers ol the 1st Hillsboro 
Baptist church. Hia faith wm strong 
and his hope bright. He was fully -re
signed to the will of

tourteej 
C. A. secretary 

1 he
I'd

Sod
M..xK*—At Ohio, June 2nd. of I 

poisoning, Elisa, beioved wife of William 
ліоаеа. In sickness as in health our sis
ter was calm, confident and cleat in her 
laith. Her only wish to live here was 

' for the sake of her friend*. She live* 
over there. Mav the Ix>rd sustain her, 
stricken buebetid.

Skars.—At hi* home, on June 4th, 
alter в painful illne**, William Sear*, 
ag'-d 85 year*, an old and inspected In
habitant of the place, and for many 
year* a member of the Baptist church at 
Point Midglc. West. Vo,, N. ft., leaving a 
large family to mourn their loss.

■ TKk*. — At McNally"e Ferry Land
ing, Maetuaquar, May 12th, David Walt, 
e * uged 15. He came from England м 
an immigrant five years ago an had been 
an industrious and faithftiT hoy. While 
playing on a loose log at th- shore he 
ell into , the water and was drowned. 

The remains received a descent and re
spectful burial in the family lot of Mr. 
McNally with wb"m he bad lived for (lv« 
7** re. ’ •ШШШШЙШШ

blood

•r A < o , the larg- 
pur»‘. high grstm* 
on thi* > ontDient.

necessary to issue a »pwlal 
noti.-e cautioning consumers of >heir. 
g»l- «gainst he тч-nt attempt* which 
have been made to anUtitiltoother man-
ula«'ttir*s, (tearing latiels, and «lone 
fiackages, in imitation oi their*, 
feet o| genumence* i« th" name 
tei Baker A ''o'* place ot manufcclure- 
“Dorcheit. r, Me»» W*i 

i. M
The steamer Enfell has reached Haiti 

■чи i olon and 'an і agit .le ..ції», 
tilree case* of yellow fever on board 

< "IrculL < ’oort ha» 
diamon

The I iiiV-d - , 
ren judgment tiiat 

not set, are dutiable 
tariff bill.

ige (Gail Hamilton), sick at 
Washington, wa« ranch better Tuesday 

She parse.I a goo.| day. and is

*>>■ ads cut. but 
the Wilson

considerably stronger.
In Northwestern Pennsylvania bed 

•res are raging. Coon Rum an oil town, 
has been destroyed and Kane is three 
eneebe1 The danger is augmented by the 
oil that la located all over thi* district, 

ington advice* stale 
"lieges that the Ind

KtNii — At Freeport. N. 8., April ltith. 
Itoecoo Ethel Ring, aged 62 yean. Bro.

^wssrs. Bro Ring pro

ehuroh

Ring, age.! 62
■•*»ed failli in I'hrisf in surly m 

unitinl with the Freeport .Baptist 
"bu b be s#-rve«l a* deacon with great ac
ceptant*. foi many years before be died 
Hie last illneee though protracted and 
painful, we* I«orne with ohrietlan ford 
tude, and in hia dying tour his faiib waa 
firm and he рейсі away rejoicing to he 
with Christ which waa for better Ills 
exemplary llfeaod
of his MasUi. leaves bis place bard to 

Hia widow, two sens and five
relation* and

Wash!
Britain і

incorporation of their temtory w
Nicaragua, contrary to agreement. 

»m one of the metteFs In dispute 
between Nicaragua and Britain referred 
to arbitration and trouble is expected 
over it, aoeordlng to the dispatch.

On Jane 4, at San Franoiaco, 179,600 
tone of wheat, belonging to the rotate of 
the late Jamro G. Fair, wa* sold to a 
syndicate of four dealers the price waa 
$17 a ton, and the total amount $3.06.4, 
200 cash The commission allowed by 
the court to the brokers was $89.000. 
The buyers control nearly all the ships 
In port et Sen Franoiaco, end tbev have 
given orders to ship the wheat to Europe 
ns tost ns possible. I

For Biliousness—Mlnard’s Family Pills
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InenJs mourn their toes.

K unman .—At Woodstock. N B, 
week’s atoknees ot capillary 

26 tael., KdU Barker,
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He waa Intare*Ung to life, pree 

low» In death, is now with Chriat which

after one week 
I «pnchiü*. May
fi cTorT T. and lUt
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